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Nothing in Overcoats

"he

a

Will give you such satis
faction at prices
our lines of overcoat3 fall
of 1894 and 1895 at $10-a- lso

lo.50 and $15. Also cm
lines of Men's and

Hats,

etc. as low
lowest.

Osgood pHGflfiTM Co.

The One Clothiers, and Furnishers
506 and 508 STREET. ASTORIA, OR.

You Can't
Piano

wear nor in it.

not really do livejust
sleep wear clothes? Music

should brig'i ten every home the piano witli its of
she?t music should be pluced within' the reach of all. Wo have
3000 picce3 of sheet music that we are selling at 10c sheet. You
have paid from 40c COc for the

&

jp fOH flji ton
BY MEMBER HILL'S CLUBS

YOU A FIRST CLASS IN HI LI'S ftRST
TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE WEEKLY.

NOW THE TIME TO PROCURE A

Aitnrla l'k g Co.

Bootn A. fk'g

ColuinblaRlrerPkitCo

tieorge & Barker..

I, O Meglxr A C j....- -

fliin;r:non'i I'kg C.i.

as
for

Boys'
Clothing, Furnishing

Caps,
Boots. Shoes, Trunks,

Valises, as the

Price Hatters
'

COMMERCIAL

Eat
Nor it live Consequently it

a necessity. But we
to eat, and

and compliment

a
to same.

GR1KFIN REED.

$80

reasonable

Goods,

BECOMING A OF LOT
CAN GET LOT ADDITiOlt

DELIVERED

IS

Co. .,

is

Ilot to Build a Home, for

The Packers of Choice

olumbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

LOCATION. BBAXO. AOIMTS. AT

f Astorlt Pk'gCo.
AJitorlR............. Kinuey'i M.J. Kinney. Astorla...- -

IJohu A. Devtln- -

Astorla...-- -. j ;nf " K. Booth & Sons -- . Chicago

Astoria Cocktail Cutting Pkg Co.... Fr,nclMr
A.toria-- UXSSSZZ: ZZoM. "tori....
A,toria. Kemoot".- - Barker ..torla.

Rrook0eld.. Ug, St. George... J.G. Megler...... Biooklleld Wii

ScandlnHTlan Fl'iJ Attori.
I

Str. R. P. ELMORE

few,. 3

dill Iieavg fo? Tillamook Every four Days as Heap

as the meathep mill permit

D:e steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
. by Union Pacific Steamers. -

ELTIORE, SA NBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agent, Portland.

By

So Poptilist Kolb Says He Will
Take His Scat.

THE M'AULIFF-ZEIGLE- R MILU

Stopped by the Police in the Third
Round Cook's.tiang Surround- - :

ed at Last. I

Associated Press.

St. Louis, Nov. 19. A special to the
Republican from Birmingham, Ala.,
says that Reuben P. Kolb, the defeated
candidate of the Populist party for gov- -

committed

short.

blow.

McAuliffe

probably
landed a blow
Bhoulder.

when
Zeigler'

Protection He
Adopted.

Nov. A

Journal wires
following Information obtained from GUICIDE.

amnnuesis one of
movement: For months

existed among House and Four
leading men United States

emphatlo
made tho Republican platform

contain decla
unlimited

and the
the

new movement

News.

was
forthwith be a two-plan- k aibbut miles from Wells-
platform declaring simply nroteeJ At

ernor, publishes lengthy address to Hon and free ,The manage- - teraheck, his mother, two sisters, and
the people Alabama In after, the movement Is largely the a brother, all Bohemians. Porterchcok
noon's edition of the People's .Dally hands of Senators Jones, Stewart and complained yesterday evening that Ills
Tribune, this city, the state organ Pottlgrew, and they are looking Sen- - head was hurting him, and said that
of the Kolbites and In which ator Cameron as a candl- - he believed his was and

declares his Intention to be In- - dnte 1" 'be event the birth of a to go to bed. At S o'clock
augurated governor of Decern- - party, morning he secured an ax and killed his
ber 1st, and calling upon his followers mother, his slater and his
everywhere to gather Montgomery

nmtrmwa V.. Da IHNY IT- - brother. While he was his
that day and him taking; his They Say the Senator Will Not Desert motner' BlBtcr ftnl brother, his other

The address the sister made her escape by
"The official count, declared by through a stood

the speaker Oates renewed and looked n through the window and FIoIklns has announced his
a majority of 27,272. Election frauds a "mi DUlmLor Cameron nas giv- - aw her maniac brother saturate the

In a number of counties of
which wa have positive and sworn evl-- i

Free

of

All

shall

shall
of

of of
terri

of ment of In

neck

state

at

seat. says:
.She

a set
"Protection a knife

denee, than sufficient party meets with emphatic throat. He sank down on floor anC
wipe out all majorities claimed rcnlal close and lntlmate Mends fur bodies were consumed In the

Oatea. Th fnrPD-nino- - I. ,ni,i "L "ere. Cameron said burnlni Bv the time the nelish- -

in view of exacting conditions "wentlr to an Associated Press reporter got to the unfortunate man, the
Ainhflmn t hv. rtt,.min wlllla was a slIver was house was all ablaie. They tried,

my full duty to people " " "ePuol,cn- - " w" rescue the bodies. This morning the
Alabama. You, fellow citizens, have
twice elected me governor this
state, and this time, by the grace of
God and the helD of the i?na4 rmnlo nf

round and

silver

place

10 fire,
and Sll- - then

more

.r.
bors

in

suitably

THE

Alabama, I will be governor. I ap-- 1
e H(?rv,oe" Attended by

my friends and supporters from
tlv-e-

"
of B"roP0'8 Royalty,

all parts of the state to be in Mont. St. Petersburg Nov. 19

on the flrst day of December ment the remains the late
1894, there and then to me their Alexander in. took place

vindicate T Tll, """S' coft, through tna brIdge over
thick envelooed the oltv. but uevK jUKiiiuci.sn.. umuwiui ueiiiuii- - popinace was a:ir the earliest posel- -

siraiion, Dut asit of all ble hour.

on

of

an

an

to

an

ne
nn

of

In

packed
tree men necessiry effort to en- - with people, including
force law and carry out will of all the imnerlal roval famlli

people." 0f Eurooe. The funeral Bprvlron
The arrest for not conducted by metropolitan of St

and his under- - and the of
take to Judging from Moscow. The services ari0:30
the sentiment? expressed at their mee
ing in Montgomery last week they will
undoubtedly it Is believed there will
be serious trouble.

GOVERNOR JONES' VIEWS.

Oates Will Be Installed In Office
the of God.

Montgomery, Nov. 19. Gov. Jones,

Silver

favor

gives

would

house.

hoped

an;

which

Grace

under

C.ioks

when dispatch about the of who have been
wherein Kolb says by them up for days.

grace he take place, allve. 6l,Ppd
iycuemuer ouiei "wu great aeai suir.

"William G. has been m,sh and both sides are pre.
governor fairly expressed will death

majority of the of Alaba. are together
ma, and WAG3ordered north
general It Is my duty son
see that he Is duly installed, by

grace of God, he will be."

DRAW.

The McAullffe-Zelgl- er Fljrht Stopped In
the Third Round.

,,.4,... ......w.
"-J- ne lact

Jack McAulllTe was to tonight,
this time after
against representative of Quaker
City, attracted crowd of 3,500 people
to the Atlantic Athletic Club's arena
here. Inspector McCleavy and Capt.
Clayton, with forty police
were on hand to a' recurrence
of "knock-outs.- " bout
between and Johnny
Gorman stopped In fifth round
by the After long
contest of the called. Both

looked fit fight for lives.
They weighed In 138 pounds.

Round Zeigler to mix
matters, and the Phlladelphlan's stock
went up great many Honors
were easy at the of the round.

Round Mac with his left and
the Quaker clinched. Mac swung wild
and got lefthand swing from Zeigler

return. Mas led with his right
landed, by Zeigler. Mac led
with his right hut fell A rapid
exchange followed. Zeigler landed with

left followed body
McAuliffe landed stinger on

the face, the round ended In
clinch. Something go .wrong
with McAuliffe' hand In this round.

Round opened up
ly, and while punched

frequently, Zeigler mixed matter
and honor were even. If anything
Phlladelphlan had

by

ond
heavy

In

A NEW PARTY.

he

A and Plutform Murders Mother, Sister
Will Be

and Brother.
Minneapolis, 19. S.

correspondent of the the
THEN COMMITS

the the leaders
several

understanding has the He FirC8 the
of the

that an demand be
that of

1396 unequivocal
ration In the free
coinage In event
failure with so de
clare, party shall

Other

with morning two
that lived Thomas For--

this

of to
presidential

he of new refused
the

on aid
Republicans. jumping

as window. outside
Washlnetn- -

e.i consent De candl- - with coaloil. It on
date the Free irash In

be
frornto fot aU

W,D

and the
,,..Jthat

charge the

of

prevent

Republican he to see the
'Jilte,ietal recognized.

LATE CZAR'S FUNERAL.

Representa.
peal

.of Czar
give today

Zto
pinviuu

vUUOc.
A ih , ...i

i . . , , , - - ' - - I xu in in

oathedral was supposed be burled the wreck.la representatives
the the of and

the w
Kolb treason is the

Improbable, if followers Petersburg, metropolitan
seat him, beiran

do,

DECLARED

appear
preparation,

McBrlde

delay

with

Republicans

The

a. m. and lasted until about o'clock.

BILL COOK'S BANDITS.

They Are Hemmed In by a Band
Chcrokees.

of

Muskogee, I. T., Nov. 19. War with
;he is going In the vicinity of

from
here. The bandits are massed In force
there and have met their a

a Kolb I squad
that several

the but
mi y remarked. "" u, or

flfrhtlng
the Paring for a struggle.

a people the Cook

been

careful
a the

a

Paddy
was

their

a points.
close

2

a

a

seemed

8 men fierce
Zeig-

ler

Ills

Gary,

the

silver,

a
sprung

for
a

broken

house, 19.-- The

the

a

a

4

elected

police.

himself

gomery

MAJORS WILL

He Wants a Recount Before the Next
Legislature. (

Lincoln, Nov. Republicans
demand a recount votes for gover.
nor by the Notice f con- -

expires

mn(rr,

lnJured
recount ballots.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR

children

personal
position the situa-

tion. 'Jap-
an made position clear In uch
way embarrassments

positive declination,

on certain definite

IT.

Haven, Dr.
Llndley, secretary the

health, his
the typhoid

cane Collegs,
resulted In two

students. He 1s satisfied diseased
epi-

demic Oyster from the
beds river, near

new
the received the

fighting so steamer Corean, Capt. and
the police interfered and stopped the those on

furtfcer proceedings. referee comln?
the fight Glasgow and

ring discov. on and
aevi overdue. There

In officer and
that this the

Bodies are Cremated
Interesting:

Press.

Montgomery, Nov. A
tragedy early

vllle.
coinage.

this

wl4owe1
murdering

In

room and
with

gang

four could still, burning
in the mother in
valid and had confined her

twelve years.

BURIED A WRECK.

Several Miners Who on
to Burled.

Nov. Sixteen cars ot
terandStPauI.

fog
U"J1

preliminary

rumberlng

evenlmr or seven
to

of

The was on way the Lar
branch Pennsylvania

to the main line. When within
lengths of the bridge, car
and when It reached the skiing tore

way through, lotting cars
In the creek fused mm All

the trainmen escaped, but min
who were on the cars going -

their homes now burled under the
defcrls.

STILL HOLDING HOPE.

Verdigris river, 20 miles Tne Ivanhoe' Passengers May be on

match in
shown Cherokees

manifesto, rounding

Fully

assembly.

countered

CONTEST.

legislature.

PRESENT.

anxious.

Some Island Up North.

San .Nov. There Is still
faint and

crew the lost ship Ivanhoe still
of God will his seat "ffht has yet and that ,f were not

isc.

by
"neen

to--

and
the

and

19.

of

the

some vessel the any
distant port, they may cast away

the barren the
north. The UnJtl States revenue cut- -

in the

MORE EARTHQUAKE

Rome, dispatch from
there earthquake shaken the
province Regglo says
that slight shock were
that district yesterday last even

fin Aanmar
Tl J XT- -.. ... . - .. . tn.f I. u. .. "" ...o ""m"u- - i,uv- - 11111 wj ieu wimin me Tne stricken

A

the
a

men

1

led

the it
a

a

The

the

D.,

on

Tho

t wn.ch the 2Cth. Th. wlth terrot. an(1 number8 of people are
consisting of two flee1nff from town tne

i"". "' ana mree Several people were and a num.Republicans will-b- e asked for to make at Semlntra, and this vll- -
a of

THE MUST THEIR TAX.

- I Nmtf York. 1QTnH'a Taw.
Washington, 19.-- The China-Jap- - .upreme court, denied. as united states' application the of Jay

I con- - as executor
"Ul,ra t,t"M?u Ior lne Present by those Mtate to cancel the taxes on
in a to understand

person ay
her a

as to all
of and yet
that acceptance would have to be based

condition.
DISEASED OYSTERS DID

Conn., .Nov. 19. C.
A. of state
board of has completed In
vestigation fever

at West which
far death

that
oysters were the cause of the

were taken
in the Qulnnlpac the

outlet of a sewer.

THE COREAN MISSING.

Pt. John. N. F., 19. No
shade better ha yet been of

of The became fierce Line Main,
that friend of board are be--

The de- - The Corean sailed I

clared a draw. After the con-- 1 on November Sd
testants left the It wa i Liverpool the 6th, nowl. . . i xr...i,rA . i , . I
erea iimi juiviuiiutr uau uronen iwo six are I

mall bone hi left wrist. It board 100 persons,
claimed wa done sec-- 70.

crew I

Associated

19.

ble committed this

Populists,

presidential

bodies be seen
ruins. was an

been to bed
for

BENEATH

Were a Coal
Train Supposed be

Pittsburg, 19.

and six miners are

its down
imer of the road

six
a broke down,

It
Its the down

of the1

ers
are

OUT

about

Francisco, 19.

a hope the passengers
are

Pen taken

Oates a be
On one of islands of tat

them
join search.

SHOCKS.

19. A sent
that had

of Dl Calabria,
more in

and
(ncr filthmifl'h eiirtriM. man n,HI ...,..
done.. inhabitant were

Brooklyn

proceeded

urn
legislative

lnto
killed

lage was nearly destroyed.

' PAY

Nov.
Nov. the ha....enr. rar me tne of

offer of concerned, aouid of their father'

avoid

New

have
of

Allan
it.

from

Mo.,

train

of

e.uocrtM

estate for 1894 on the ground of non- -
residence.

GROWING COLD.

St. Paul, Nov. 19. Zero weather pre.
throughout the northwest. The

lowest recorded temperature during
night here wa 2 below. In Manito

ba 16 below, and In Northern Minne-
sota, to 10 below.

MINISTErTreSIGN.

Berlin, Nov. 19. The Frankfurter
Zeitung says that M. DeGIera, Russian

minister of foreign affairs, and Gener
al Vannovakl, Russian minister of war,
have

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Sai Francisco, Nov. 19. Arrived Al-

ice Blanchard, from Atftorhi; schooner
Lila and Mattle, from Siuslaw river;
schooner Ruby A. Cousins, from Gray's
Harbor.

Cleared State of California, for As
toria and Portland.

Departed Montserrat, for
Freights and charters British ship

Scottish Dales, wheat from Portland
to United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp,
or Dunkirk; American bark Seminole,
lumber from San Francisco or Puget
sound to San-Jos- e UeGautemala; Amer-
ican bark Colorado, now at Hastings
Mills, lumber thence to Sydney. '

THE MINERS' CONVENTION.

San Francisco, Nov. 19. The third
annual convention of the California
Miners' Association convened this
morning. Nearly one thousand delo-yat- es

are In attendance. Among the
attendants are scores of delegates rep
resenting Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Colorado, and Montana.

N BOARD.

Chicago, Nov. 19. As a result of the
agitation on police reforms. Mayor

of the Nov. determlna.

Th

the
was

at

that

ion so create a non-prtls- commls.
lion control department. He will at
ieal to the legislature for the enact.
ment of laws that mnki th
hangre permanent, .

COMMEMORATION SERVICES IN
PARIS.

Paris, Nov. 19. Impressive funeral
lervlces In memory of the late Czar
f Rusla were celebrated here today

it the Russian church. President Casl- -
nlr Perler drove to the church In a
state carriage, and all the members of
'he dlplomatlo corps and cabinet cffl.
:ers were present.

A NEW YORK BLIZZARD,

Saranao Lake, N. Y., Nov. 19- -A small
tfaed blizzard prevails throughout Nor--
:hern New York toni1it. The mercury
here registers 10 below zero, while the
wind is blowing a gale, filling the alr
with the snow that has recently fallen.

WITH COLUMBUS RELICS.

Madrid, Nov. 19. Commander Wm. R.
Brownson, of the United States cruiser
Petrojt, with nine 'officers and twelve
sailors of that vessel, have arrived
here with Columbus relics.

GOLD WITHDRAWALS.

Washington, Nov. 19. Today's gold
vithdrawals from the New York sub.
treasury to 11,648,000, making
i total since the announcement of the
ond Issue of 3,OGO,000.

ITALY STANDS PAT.

London, Nov. 19. A special dispatch
from Rome says Italy has Informed

up by outgoing bound for powers Bhe cannot approve of
Jormi of Intervention
and Japan.

between

has so been declared by the and BUI Cook Is leading in per-Ite- r Rush has to DENMARK FOR GERMANY,

evening
to

In and

and
to

on th
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to

at

of of

A

will

to

on
committee

ber

CLOSED

mediation is

show

Into

thu

Nov.

from
is

on
Is

Nov.

felt

vail

the

RUSSIAN

resigned.

Nannlmo.

will

amounted

Copenhagen, Nov. 19. The minister
of the Interior has Issued a decree for-

bidding the importation of live cattle
and fresh meat from the United States,

SMALL-PO- X IN NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 19. Five case of
small-po- x are reported by the board
of this afternoon.

A ANSWER.

"You must make a pretty good ham
mer by this time, Mr. B" said a man
to the proprietor of a factory he had
just visited.

'I never make a pretty good ham
mer, sir," replied Mr. B., "I mHke the
best hammer manufactured in the
United States."

This can be said with truth of
Mauhall'a twine, sold by

China

health

GOOD

equal

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE THIRD
WARD.

My political opponent have circular
ted rumor to the effect that If elected
I shall oppose tho contemplated lm.
provemont of the alleyway through
blocks 2, 3, and 4, Adair' Astoria. I
hereby stamp such report a faUe and
pledge all honorable support to said
Improvement, believing tame to be fop
the welfare of the city.

CHRIST ORAMMB.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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